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TRINITY RIVER VISION AUTHORITY
A MASTER PLAN with a vision FOR fort wortH’s TRINITY RIVER

The Trinity River Vision Authority (TRVA) is responsible
for the implementation of a public infrastructure project
which provides needed flood protection and fosters the
development of Panther Island– an exciting pedestrianoriented, urban waterfront neighborhood. TRVA aims to
attract businesses and entertainment to the district and is
in charge of programming public spaces, including Panther
Island Pavilion, a waterfront venue and festival space directly
adjacent to downtown. Panther Island is a key component
of a larger Trinity River Vision– which is enhancing the
river corridor throughout the greater Fort Worth area.

THE TRINITY RIVER VISION WILL:

TRVA PROJECT PARTNERS:

• Create Panther Island Town Lake and

• T
 arrant Regional Water District

Riverwalk, a vibrant new urban waterfront
neighborhood north of downtown,
• E
 xpand Gateway Park into one of the largest
urban-programmed parks in the nation,
• E
 nhance the river corridor with over 90 userrequested projects along the Trinity Trails and
• Program public spaces–including the
waterfront music venue and festival space,
Panther Island Pavilion–located directly
adjacent to downtown Fort Worth.

• City of Fort Worth
• Tarrant County
• Streams & Valleys
• US Army Corps of Engineers
• TX Department of Transportation
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history repeats itself

a piece of Fort Worth’s history gets incorporated into the Panther Island design

During excavation work associated with the Panther Island North Main Bridge, the
contractor found the original Thurber Brick used to line many of Fort Worth’s historic
streets. The brick was paved decades ago, but is still in great condition. To ensure that part
of Fort Worth’s rich history is incorporated into the design of Panther Island, the brick
was moved and stored until it can be used for public walkways lining the canals running
through Panther Island.
A series of canals will manage stormwater through Panther Island. They will replace the
conventional underground conveyance systems that use gutter and pipe. In addition to
their storm water relief function, the canals will provide a continuous public boardwalk
along the water’s edge giving the community a place to live, work, dine, shop and play.
The first segment of the Panther Island canal system will be built in conjunction with the
first multi-family development scheduled to begin early 2018.

DID YOU

KNOW

THURBER BRICK AT
HISTORIC FORT WORTH STOCKYARDS

?

The iconic Thurber Brick
comes from Thurber, Texas
(halfway between Fort Worth
and Abilene). In the early 1900’s
the Thurber brick plant was
the largest producer west of
the Mississippi. At its height of
operation, the plant produced
40 varieties of brick and nearly
800 workers produced 80,000
bricks a day. Today, you can see
Thurber brick in Fort Worth
lining the streets of Camp Bowie,
Downtown Fort Worth and the
iconic Stockyards.

THE TRVA

CONSTRUCTION ZONE

panther island Bridge news
the latest V‑ pier pour

The latest V-Pier pour on the
White Settlement Bridge was
completed on October 30th,
bringing the poured pier
count on this bridge to three.
Four other V-Piers on White
Settlement now have their steel
cages constructed and will be
poured in the near future.

TRAIL
TRAIL connections
connections in
in RivERSIDE
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PARKs opening
opening soon
soon
The current dirt removal
projects in Gateway Park
and Riverside Park are
nearing completion. Nearly
1.5 million cubic yards of
dirt in Gateway and 225,000
cubic yards in Riverside
Park have been removed
to provide necessary flood
storage for our city. The
Trinity River Vision Master
Plan was a commitment to
connect all of Fort Worth

via the trail system. In an
effort to accommodate trail
users, all sections of the
Trinity Trails, in both parks,
will reopen to the public
early 2018. The section on
the east side of
Fort Worth will
be reconnected
to the over 72
miles of the
Trinity trails.

THANKing sal ESPINO
Five Years of dedicated service

On October 17th, Trinity River Vision Authority’s Board of Directors honored friend
and fellow board member, Sal Espino for his five years of dedicated service.
Since joining the board in 2012, the former Fort Worth City Councilman has been instrumental in guiding
development of the Trinity River Vision Masterplan and Panther Island. Espino was a strong advocate for the
addition of Gateway Park to spur economic development on the East Side of Fort Worth. He educated the
community on the importance of mobility with transit options and played
an important part in TRVA’s Fair Contracting program by encouraging the
construction community to obtain proper certifications. Espino has also been
an avid supporter of recreation and entertainment programming on the river.
His enthusiasm for Panther Island Pavilion and the Trinity Trails continuously
encouraged the public to take advantage of the amenities and events available to
residents and visitors in the area. Espino will be missed and the board is grateful
for his contributions during his tenure.

WELCOME

BOARD MEMBER

CARLOS FLORES
TRVA Board of Directors is excited to
introduce newly elected Fort Worth City
Councilman, Carlos Flores to the Board. A
life-long resident of Fort Worth, Flores has
worked for multiple companies in
our city as an aerospace engineer.
He is currently raising his family
in Northside. His passion for the
betterment of the city will be a
valuable asset to the TRVA Board.
SAL ESPINO
CARLOS FLORES

A new feature that will
spotlight an individual
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doing his or her part in
cultivating a live, work,
play environment on
Panther Island.

SP

MEET

A key player and event
producer in Fort Worth’s
growing music scene.

With roots in Austin, Texas producing numerous shows and music
series, Marsha Milam first got involved in Fort Worth music when
she resurrected the Jazz on the Boulevard Concert Series which
was later rebranded into the Fort Worth Music Festival. Since then,
she has produced numerous events including popular festivals
held at Panther Island Pavilion such as Solar Fest and Ranch Bash.
She was also instrumental in creating the 15-year running 95.9 the
Ranch Music Series, held in numerous places around town.
Although her home base is in Austin—where she recently founded
Ben Milam Whiskey Distillery—Marsha continues to have her
hand in events around Fort Worth. With expertise in both event
production and talent booking, she pushes the musical envelope
for the culture of Fort Worth including TRVA’s own Rockin’ the
River. We are lucky to have her supporting the growth of local
artists and for cultivating Fort Worth’s music scene. You can
read more about Marsha in the article “Lone Star State of Mind”
featured in atx Woman magazine.

A holiday tradition returns
fort Worth’s only outdoor ice skating rink’s 5th season

Now Open
This holiday season, Panther Island Ice
is raising the cool factor in Fort Worth.
Located at Coyote Drive-In, it’s
a winter wonderland of fun and
excitement. The ice rink will operate
seven days a week, including all
holidays through January 15, 2018.

PantherIslandIce.com

FWISD schools on skates
Special thanks to Fort Worth Chamber of
Commerce and FWISD Board Trustee, Tobi
Jackson for their help in making the FWISD
Schools on Skates Program a reality. This program
allows FWISD elementary school students to
experience ice skating at Panther Island Ice free of
charge. This year, TRVA is hosting 19 elementary
schools at Panther Island Ice and making new
holiday memories. The generous sponsorship of
Bank of Texas and Blue Zones Project- Fort Worth
makes this program possible.

2017 participating schools
Como Montessori  Alice Carlson Applied Learning Center  Benbrook Elementary  West Handley Elementary  Burton Hill Elementary 
Morningside Elementary  Charles E. Nash Elementary  North Hi Mount Elementary  Hazel Harvey Peace Elementary  Rufino Mendoza
Elementary  Diamond Hill Elementary  Meadowbrook Elementary  John T White Elementary  Harlean Beal Elementary  Glen Park
Elementary  W. M. Green Elementary  Hubbard Heights Elementary  H. V. Helbing Elementary  Milton L. Kirkpatrick Elementary

the TRINITY BASS BATTLE
experience recreational urban fishing

Recreation on the river has become a part of the culture of Fort Worth. In 2016, the
Trinity Bass Battle started at Panther Island Pavilion to give anglers the opportunity to
experience some of the best urban fishing in the state. In 2017, 10 tournaments were
held on the Trinity River with over 295 entries. The largest fish caught, 24.75’’, would
have won Big Bass in all but 3 other known tournaments in the North Texas area in 2017.
Tim Martin, General Manager of Backwoods-Fort Worth and the tournament director,
sees the importance of this event to raise awareness for recreation and urban fishing in
the Trinity. “The founding purpose of the Trinity Bass Battle was to raise awareness of the recreational and competitive
bass fishing potential of the Trinity River in Fort Worth and inspire more people to launch a kayak and explore it,” said
Martin. “For many years, the river was an underappreciated resource in Fort Worth and it’s great to see so many people
interested in getting out on the water.”

Angling

for more

?

TROUT STOCKING DATES
12/21/2017
01/03/2018
01/04/2018
02/07/2018
02/09/2018
03/10/2018

another successful oktoberfest
We polka’d and Oompah-Pah’d. We hoisted zie bier
and ate schnitzel. Speedy weenies dashed and Bavarian
beauties danced. Oktoberfest 2017 Fort Worth served up

OKTOBER FEST

Texas-sized servings of authentic German food, music,
dancing, games, shopping and of course, BIER!

as featured in

Oktoberfest
Fort Worth
made USA Today’s
list of top Oktoberfest
celebrations across
the nation.

Benefiting:

CONGRATULATIONS
COMMISSIONER BROOKS
The Fort Worth Business Press recently recognized
the top minority business leaders in Tarrant County.
We are proud to announce that Roy C. Brooks, Tarrant
County Commissioner and TRVA Board member, was
honored with the 2017 Legend Award. Brooks has been
instrumental in shaping our community for over 30
years. He has served as a community volunteer, an
elected city official and County Commissioner in Tarrant
County. Commissioner Brooks embraces the core
values of integrity, innovation and growth for our city.
Congratulations for this well-deserved award.

Thank you for your continued service

functions, faces

1

Doug Rademaker, Stacy Beeson, June
Wahlbach, Gwen Wilson & Woody Frossard
at the latest TRVA contracting workshop

2

4

TRVA Executive Director, JD Granger, poses
with United States Army Corps of Engineers
Commanders in town for training

5

Emily Shaver and Ruby Gray show off
their finisher medals after Fort Worth
Marathon at Panther Island Pavilion

Ranch Bash 2017 artist Zane Williams
posing with Jackson Noakes after his set

and

3

6

places

Michael Gibson and NBC 5 anchor Marc
Stein at the 25th annual Walk to End
Alzheimer’s at Panther Island Pavilion

Vision FW members celebrate their win at
the 4th annual Oktoberfest Olympics
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